2016 November
„Continue to remember those in prison as if you were together with them in prison” Heb.13,3
Dear Brothers,
Some ministry updates as following:
Viorel Sintoiu’s translated letter:
”Our last biggest family event was on 29th noieimbrie
when my wife turned 40. I am thankful to God for her.
We celebrated with her parents in Blaj.
In the prison ministry there is three more lessons and
we finish the course with the current group of inmates.
I want to mention one of the meetings when I talked
about God's love shown in Jesus Christ. I have invited
the inmates to open their heart before the One who
loved them. Most of the participants prayed with me. I
continued to visit Yi Feng, two times this month, and I returned home praising the Lord and singing.
Every time visiting him is a great excitement for us. Recently he made and sent a gift to the person
who gave him a Chinese Bible, a beautiful painting with a very strong message. On 15th December
we pray for a miracle, he will appear in court and he may be released after 22 years . He wish to
meet his mother after 25 years . I prayed for him
and I encouraged him. Please pray for him that
day, God performs miracles.
Thank God for you, be blessed! In Him, Viorel
Sintoiu, Covasna.”
Baboi Marian was sick for several days but he
recovered the lost meetings. We pray for his
health. Not easy to travel these cold days. He
continues to meet weekly with more than 90
inmates. He does a great job by God’s grace.
Brother Baboi wrote in his last letter that he pray
every day that the people who heard God’s Word
may know His love. He is involved also to initiate in our programs a new volunteer in his area. More
details next month.
Hutu managed to hold an extraordinary evangelism in the prison. Here is a picture as it is sent from
the prison (prepared with Anonymization tool).
Dumitru Costin sponsored Margineni team with a shipment of clothes for prisoners. Praise the Lord
for his kindness! He began to work on a new program to prisons, obtaining permission to distribute
special devotionals for inmates. May God bless him with success!
The new team in Oradea told us that things are going
well. We pray for them to find pleasure in this ministry
and God’s blessing.
I and my wife spent an evening with family Onu in Iasi.
We talked about a lot of details related to prison
ministry. We prayed that the Lord bless them and
make them possible the necessary permissions. Also
his wife is willing to join this mission. She may teach
some skills to inamtes behind the bars beside his
husband.
In this month Brother Hans Roth visited us with his
wife. We rejoiced in the Lord for His grace. Brother
Hans feels good. His son is part of a gospel choir in
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Sighisoara. We plan to organize an evangelization through their presence in Tg-Mures Prison. Please
pray for this event!
In Mciuc Prison after the difficult beginning with discipline problems the group of inmates have
tamed a lot. It is a great satisfaction to see people become interested in the truths of the Bible and
begin to change. They seem to find satisfaction in
what happens there. I pray for these people only God
can overcome the spiritual forces of darkness.
An other good news is that Gypsy Church community
of Miercurea Ciuc managed to get sponsorship of
roofing paper from the local Foundation Caritas to
repair the houses leaky roofs. In this community many
have repented last years. It is a blessing. Pastor John
coordinates the project. We will come with details in
December.
This year also we were sponsored by hundreds of
Christmas packages for evangelization. We pray for
blessing on these events.

With love in Christ,
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